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WE ARE NOT INCONSOLABLE~

■ifP WE HAVE WILSON
Certain development* in recent primaries hereaway and elsewhere are

£ar from reassuring to the friends of the “new freedom/’
They smack too mnoh of the fickleness of the electorate. Thoroughly

Moused in 1918, the believers in a better politioal order, seem to have
•eaaidered it all settled when the country went progressive and to have
helapsed into their accustomed somnolenoe.

Vow, while patriots dose or go about their business in fancied secur-
ity beoanae of a duty well done two yean ago, the plunderbuud is pre-
paring to break in again.

To add to the seriousness of the situation, ther® is deep chagrin over
the failure of the Democratic administration, national and state, to at-
test the sincerity of its pledges in the selection of genuine progressives
for public service.

The brand of “practical polities” that plagued the nation till it rose
up like u strong man after sleep and turned the rascals out, has been too
mueh in evidence in the policies of certain members of President Wilson's
cabinet.

Vo doubt it is from such minor delinquencies on the part of the ad-
ministration that riie old reactionary crowd in both parties are drawing
tnoouragement and audacity as they seek to get into the saddle again.

It is deplorable in the extreme in view of the wonderful appeal Wood-
row Wilson's statesmanship makes to the minds and consciences of
thoughtful men of all parties.

Look at Illinois.
Oanionism contributed to the downfall of the Republican party, and

lid to his own rejection as the embodiment of politioal standards that
had booome intolerable. Cannon has been resurrected by the vote of his
constituents. He runs for oongress again this fall. )

Sullivanism was a shame and reproach to Democracy. It was scotched
good and plenty in the Baltimore convention, whioh was snob an un-
healthy place for boesism of the Vew York or Illinois type. Sullivan is
fhn Democratic candidate for United States senator by virtue of the in-
tifferenoe of the Democratic electorate of Illinois.

Vetti of these typical politioal calamities, familiar eases of the back-
ward swinging of the pendulum, would he depressing if we did not reflect

WX HAVE WILSON.

Lit u look o little never home.*
Howhere vu the revolt against the “communism of pelf” more heart-

fly aoelaimed and loyally led and anppoited by unfettered Democrats than
kt Michigan.

Their services and sacriiloet saved 10 votes for the only Progressive
ftia the early ballotinf at Baltimore.

Whatever aid and comfort the patronage-distributors at Washing-
ton could bestow, has gone largely to the crowd that didn't want anew

all in the Democratio party.
* The same untrammeled forces induced Woodbridge N. Ferris to serve
progressiveness by standing for the governorship.

He made a magnificent campaign, the keynote of which was: “I shall
hope to do for Michigan what Woodrow Wilson did for Hew Jersey.”

We do not want to pronounce sweeping condemnation upon Gov. Fer-
ris' administration. There is muoh in it that is splendid and creditable,
jnst as there is mnoh in his moral and political philosophy that is incon-
testable.

But—more’s the pity—he has not done for Michigan what Woodrow
‘Wilson did for Hew Jersey.
£s■ Ho has not made over Michigan as Woodrow Wilson made over Hew
'slhflMy. He has made up with the Democratio machine. Whioh would
jilts the advocates of party housecleaning quite without heart or hope,
•ere it not for the fact—

WX STILL HATH WILSON.

{ Let us look right at home.
To what a wretched plight is this prideful city—one of the outstand-

ing communities of the world—reduced in the matter of the selection of
two representatives in the Congress of the United States.

And bear in mind that is the gangrule of the job-swappers that has
tieft us with this pitiful paucity of congressional material in the Demo-
cratic and BepubHcan candidacies.

And bear in mind, also, that the patronage forthcoming from Dorn-
ooratie preference at Washington and Lansing that has reinforoed our pes-
tiferous looal Tammany at the very moment when there wae a chance to
Starve it ont of existence—the voters of the city and oounty having al-

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

ready withdrawn every crumb but one as a token of in-
dignation.

When we oontemplate the possibility of this city of 600,000 souls
speaking through the mouths of the men whose election has been assured
through the vote-swapping oollution, it is enough to make ns mourn as
those who are without hope, if it did not oome to us like the shadow of
a rook in a weary land—

WE BULL HAVE WILSON.

The philosophy of the optimist who found he was mated to a shrew,
helps here. “Anyway," quoth he, “I have my health."

We oommend it to those who haven't found aa mnoh satisfaction in
the overturning of J912 as they thought they would, and who tee in the
signs of returning life among the mercenaries and reactionaries a real
menace, if not a crisis.

Let them be of good eheer.
THEY BULL HAVE WILSON.

From Another Point of View •

The News secured the apprehen-
sion of a dishonest advertiser- -after
he advertised.

e e e
President Wilson has admonished

A. Rustem Bey to talk Turkey ex-
clusively, or he will.

• • e
The president's veto also makes it

impossible for us to increase eur
postal bank deposits.

• • e
There la no doubt at all that Marx

la using the Ingram charter amend-
ment bullets.

e e e
On the other hand, it might prove

embarrassing to the governor If he
should make public the Influences
that have prompted some other ap-
pointments-

see
The Democratic Progressive league

Insist that the line they dropped us

right after the primaries, still holds.
• • •

Our Qllnnan trial still continues to
ho more than we can hear.

• • f
Sightseeing Trumpeter: “There’s

the school, and there’s the
school, and there's the school.**
(Delided by public opinion.)

• e e
No, it would not be accurate right

now to ssy those pure food Inspectors
have withdrawn to take new posi-
tions. We must await word from the
vote-swappers’ headquarters.

see
Nevertheless, the Detroit T. M. C.

A. leads the world In membership.
e W e

Our opinion ♦ hat the Osborn
army would prefer to have Oen.
Groesbeck command in front, if at all.

Why So Many Are Wounded
The remarkable Increase of the per.

centsge of wounded over killed. In the
battle of Liege, merits more than a
passing notice. It is believed that
the new small ana for Infantry 1* Just
what military experts have oeen striv-
ing (o attain for years. Though not
prompted by philanthropic motives, it
has been their atm to develop a wea-
pon that would reduce the number of
killed and increase the wounded. The
reason for this fs obvious. When a
man la killed, his body Ilea where it
fell until the battle is over. If wound-
ed. however, his comrades carry him
to the rear. Death thus takas out of
action only one man, while a wound
removes two or more.

The gun-shot wounds In the en-
gagement mentioned above were made
by rifles of small caliber and great ve-
locity. The projectile# were steel-
nosed, and the wounds clean-cut; so
that unless a vital organ was pierced,
the soldier was ready for duty again
within a short time. At a distance of
one mile, the velocity Is sufficient to
pierce five men standing one in front
of the other.

In only a few instances, however,

were the wounds made In n horizontal
direction. Bince the perfection of ma-
chine and rapid-fire guns, soldiers are
seldom massed sot battle, but advance
In open order. Neither do they stand
or kneel and fire, as in former times.
The battle-line for Infantry now con-
sists of a number of deep trenches in
which the men stand ~r kneel and
they are exposed only when firing. If
an army la suddenly engaged, how-
ever, and there is not time to throw
up entrenchments, the Infantry are
deployed as skirmishers, at a distance
of five yards apart, and the men lie
flat on their stomachs as they fire.
This accounts for tha great number
of wounds In a vertical direction
which were reported from Liege. It
was not unusual to find men whose
bodies had been pierced from head to
foot—the bullet having entered the
top of the skull, and penetrated the
entire body, coming out of the heel or
lower part of the leg.—W. Nephew
King, in Leslie's

A married woman of St. Helena.
Ragland, was recently fined SIOO for
betting.

Government by Militia

The city of Butte, Mont., has been
declared under martial law. Ten com-
panies of state militia have moved in,
and “law and order** la to be the
watchword under * the new arrange-
ment, we suppose.

Local newspapers have been offi-
cially notified that they are to be
under censorship. All saloons have
been closed, public gatherings with-
out special permission are pruhlbiteo.
and women are uot snowed on the
streets after 8 o'clock In the evening.

Os course the mines are going to
resume work—under protection of the
soldiers. Fine business, isn't it 7 For
that’s what the militia came to town
so the mines might resume
work and the mine-owners resume
their dividends. As to the strikers
and the Justice or injustice of their
claims nothing has been said, at leaat
not for publication.

Muckle MacDonald, strike leader, is
a hunted man. Mucltie is the fellow
who started the row and the gentle-
men financially interested in the sit-
uation think that Muckle ought to be
In Jail. Evidently he Is too popular
with the miner-cltisena of Butte to be
allowed to remain at large.

The regular courts hare been dis-
continued. Cases of violation of the
law will be tried, dispatches say, by
one Adjutant General Jesse B. Roote,
perhaps a competent man for the Job
and perhaps not. At any rate the
news from that section promises to be
Interesting. People have not forgot-
ten the so-called Justice that was
handed out by military authorities In
West Virginia not so very long ago or
the flagrant injustice that was done
by the militia at Ludlow only recently.
They are going to keep their eyes on
this latest case of military interfer-
ence, we are willing to bet.—N. EL A.

Kaiser Bids Multitude
Pray on Eve of War

Now to the human factors of the

■ war. I put Wilhelm II first; he has
sent to thn front six stalwart sons;
he goes himself; his nephews, cous-
ins, and remoter relatives go. They
go not as shirkers, as ornaments, as
Inspiration, but as soldiers and sail-
ors. 1 saw the kaiser on the day of
hia arrival from Potsdem. That was
on Friday, July 31. A tremendous
bass voice bawled from a wtndpw of
the kaiser chambers overlooking the
Lustgarten: “Quiet, the kaiser will
speak!** Wilhelm 11. accompanied by
the kaiserin, by Princes Adalbert and
Oscar, walked on to the raised ter-
race. He looked pale, yellow, old, sol-
dierly, resolute. I saw his Ups mov-
ing; hut knew his words only next
day. The speech contained a defense
of German's efforts for peace, which
were in vain. The enemy forced on
war! Note the sentence: “Man
druckt mir das schwert in die hand!”
(“They have thrust the sword Into
my hand!'') And he bid the multitude
disperse to the churches and pray.

The kaiser later drove down the
Unter den Linden in his yellow motor
car, heralded, as ever, by trumpets. I
saw him again on Saturday evening
after mobilisation was proclaimed.
Again he appeared before the Schloss.
He proclaimed that Germany was as
one man, and that be forgave his
enemies and all who had spoken ill
of him. —Robert Croeler Long, in Coi-
tier's.

A Strong Trio

Michigan la fortunate in the char-
acter of Its three gubernatorial can-
didates this year. All are strong, In-
tellectual force#. Prof. Ferris, who
has served one term as g9vernor, has
been a safe and sane governor and
hia administration haa been charac-
terised by broadth of vision and do-
ing his level best for the interests of
the state. Prof. H. R. Pattingill, of
Lansing, the Progressive candidate
for governor, has long been an educa-
tional leader, an editor, an orator who
has sought to inspire the young peo-
ple of the state with higher ldeale
and advance thinking. Hon. Chase Sc
Osborn, the Republican candidate,
stands on his record of the policies
put into execution during his term
two years ago and It was a brilliant
record, one that placed Michigan In
the vanguard of the states along
many lines. Mr. Osborn probably has
no peer In the state among its thany
cultured men- ' A world traveler, a
distinguished author, for many years
a Michigan editor, his work In what-
ever way he has turned his hand has
been high grade, elevating and with-
out selfish motives.

We submit that the candidacies of
all these scholars speaks well for the
Judgment and the high class of Michi-
gan’s electorate.—Howard City Rec-
ord.

Paper was made from rags In Ara-
bia more than 10 centuries ago. the
art being brought to Europe in the
thirteenth century.

Cork slabs, compressed from a
thickness of 14 Inches to half an
Inch, are being tried out for flooring
in railroad cart.

He Explains to Casey Boma of the Horrors of jjgflß

KNEW IT. 04 know It,” Mid Grogan tho grocer. “Wid wa-ar
V_y th’ ram pa-age th' wor-rld ovor, Oi knew wo couldn’t hop<

escape. Oi suppose It was nonslnco t* hope wo could remili
peace whin a woman couldn’t go Into a store an* buy a pickle wl<
bein' tould that they were now usin' thlm f'r ammunition In Durope
that th’ prolce had gone sky hoigh.

“Glory be," said Caoey in alarm. “Yo don’t think we'll be Invol
In th’ wa-ar." |

“Sure we will," said Orogan. “It’s in th’ air. That’s what they
’mlntal suggestion.'

“So where would it naturally break out but in th’ Dlmmycrat <

vintion.
“Th’ vote-swappers ar-rmy officers had t’ call some koind av a <

An' those that couldn't walk wars carried." ,

vintion, t’ make th’ people believe that they atlll had some say in
selection av officials.

“They also had t’ figure out some plan that would keep th’ fr
av Woodrow Wilson from gettin’ a peep in.

“That’s what ye call strategy and’ strategy an* th’ la-ad that wl
th’ plncll on th’ election board, is about th’ only thing that ke«iM 1
feet av th* vote-swapper in th’ trough.

“So Field Marshal Connolly plans what he calls a ’coup-de-swo
an* has th’ convlntion called f’r three different hours av th' day.

“Judging from his own dlsloike f’r holkes, he decoided that whin
progressives had made two visits t' th’ hall, an* found no wan there,
their troops would be exhausted an’ unable t' make th' third charge

“Rear-Admiral Gross was t’ bottle up anny stragglers hs could so
but his crew spint so much toime bottling up thlmselvss that thay oeul
tell th’ front av th’ clock from th* back, an’ they missed th' hqur
toirely.

“So whin th’ Progressives wint t’ th* hall an’ found nobody there
thlmselves, they naturally decoided that th* vote-swappers ar-rmy
navy had Miled away t’ land an office f’r some av th’ select

“So they proceeded t’ name delega-ates t* th’ sta-ate convlntion,
thin wint about their business.

“About th’ same toime th* hot air fleet av th* vote-swappers repo
t* Field Marshal Connolly an’ rockets were slnt into th’ air t’ summon
wa-arrlors.

“Half impty glasses were left stranded on th* ba-ars, an’ ty’ lit Iav clga-ars were blttln off in th’ sxcoltment
“Every man made a dash f’r th’ convention hall, an* those t

couldn't walk were carried, before th' polls would get thlm.
“Whin th’ first reservists had taken their seats, an aide read

names av those that th’ Field Marshal had elected.
“Not a voice was raised t* spoil th* ha-armony. There were A

snores but no protests, an’ th' Brass Briga-ade that was t* rsprli
Wayne county in th’ Dlmmycrat sta-ate convlntion was given their ifor-rm an’ slung-shots.

“But th’ air av peace an quiet In th* hall was only th* calm that co
before th* storm.

“Wanse outsolde where th’ air wasn’t so Intoxicating, some i
asked th’ Field Marshal what he Intended t* do about th’ raid av th’ ]
gresaives. *Do.' sez he. *Whoy Oi’l blow thlm off th’ map,’ ses hs '

“Wid that he ordhered th’ biggest gas bag off th’ hangars, becahe sed he wanted t* take a lofty position on th’ subject, an* besoldea
sed he wanted t’ hurl a few bombs at th’ position av th’ enemy.

“An’ hurl thlm he did. They were what they call screech!** bos
an’ whin they broke they emitted wan wor-rd an’ that was 'Ca-abal.'

“Murdher an’ ouns.” Mid Casey, “what does that mane?"
“01 don’t know," said Grogan. “Oi think It is th’ name av s<

pla-ace in Austria, or perhaps its th' name av some Turkish official
whatever it manes, th’ Field Marshal doesn’t seem t’ have very‘a
use f’r it, Whin It pokes its nose into anny av his plans, pa-artlcularly
namin’ av delega-ates t’ a sta-ate convlntion.

“Did It strike anny wan?'* asked Casey.
“Yls,” said Grogan. “It struck a lot av people as funny.
“Outsolde av that It did no damage, except that whin th* staconvlntion meets, th’ progressives will also take a few bombs along

be th’ toime both ar-r* through shootln,’ th’ ticket will probably ’i
loike a cross-town ca-ar after bein’ hit be wan av th'-new German siguns.

“That ought f be a grea-at aid t’ th* upbuildln’ av dlmmycratlc andtrine an’ principles,'* said Casey.
“That will be th’ wan thing that will break th* heart av th* FIMarshal,” Mid Grogan. “If there’s anny thing in th’ wor-rld that mahim lie awake at nolght, its th’ promotin’ av dlmmycratlc doctrine Thiwhoy he splnds so much toime on th’ road preachin’ th’ wor-rd. *

"

“Is that all he’s afther?" asked Casey.
“Well,” Mid Grogan. “He have a foine reputa-atlon f'r carry Ingrea-at commlsM-ary depa-artmint undher his belt, an* if a stray oflor Job happins t* pass him on th’ road —well, th* Lord help It”

Osgar and Adolf~At Their Merry Pranks MUSIC BY MaeDONALD
WORDS BY SCHAEFER
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